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Cit i zen De sign Sci ence on Chan nel
NewsA sia

29.08.2018

In "Sin ga pore Reimag ined", Dr Jo hannes Mueller helped Chan nel
NewsA sia host en vi sion the fu ture Greater South ern Wa ter front us ing
cit i zen de sign tools such as QUA-Kit and Map tion naire.

In the doc u men tary “Sin ga pore Reimag ined” on Chan nel NewsA sia, Dr Jo -
hannes Mueller guided CNA host Melanie Cook, an ed u ca tor and tech con -
sul tant, through ways to en gage cit i zens in de sign ing for the fu ture. He
demon strated tools used by re searchers work ing on Cit i zen De sign Sci ence
at FCL to en gage cit i zens in re design ing the Greater South ern Wa ter front.
Cit i zen De sign Sci ence is a de sign ap proach un der the Big Data In formed
Ur ban De sign and Gov er nance pro ject, which en gages cit i zens in the de sign
process of their en vi ron ment. 
 
Guided by Jo hannes, the host, de spite not be ing schooled in ur ban plan -
ning, was able to com mu ni cate her ideal plans for the fu ture of the Tan jong
Pa gar Ter mi nal with cit i zen de sign tools. With the fu ture of her young
daugh ter in mind, she placed and moved hous ing blocks with the QUA-Kit,
and des ig nated res i den tial ar eas and park con nec tors with Map tion naire. 
 
Dr Jo hannes Mueller said that peo ple have dif fer ent pri or i ties, which will be
re flected through the tools. While in vestors would prob a bly de velop the
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area to be highly dense, cit i zens would not be happy be cause they would
not have space for recre ation. With the use of the tools, cit i zens can pro -
vide de sign ideas that could con tribute to de sign cri te ria for mas ter plan -
ning.  
 
Min is ter for For eign Af fairs Dr Vi vian Bal akr ish nan, the Min is ter-in-charge
of the Smart Na tion ini tia tive, said in the doc u men tary that we now live in
the age where every one is not just a con sumer, but a pro ducer.

The doc u men tary fo cused on the Smart Na tion pro gram in Sin ga pore, an
ini tia tive to trans form Sin ga pore and em power peo ple through tech nol ogy,
in or der to im prove liv ing, cre ate eco nomic op por tu ni ties and build a closer
com mu nity. The doc u men tary was aired on Chan nel NewsA sia on 28 Au -
gust and can be viewed here  
     

“The vi sion for this area is that it is not com pletely built
by pro fes sion als, nei ther by in vestors or by other au- 

thor i ties. We want the fu ture cities dis trict to be built to- 
gether with cit i zens.”

Dr Jo hannes Mueller
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